Over the last decade, the Chinese government has focused on addressing development challenges in rural areas. The "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" concept was thus developed, and it was found to be crucial for rural areas in Eastern Zhejiang Province. A new comprehensive evaluation system was composed by comparing and synthesizing existing Chinese assessment criteria, and landscape performance metrics developed by the Landscape Architecture Foundation. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) and Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Method (FCE) were used to conduct post-development evaluation on six cases using the new evaluation system. The results of four cases show that ecology should be considered a high priority when dealing with rural community and small town developments. The other two cases emphasizing infrastructure development verified that "coordinating the development of rural communities and small town area" is crucial for building sustainable and livable rural communities, and avoiding redundancy and inefficiency. The newly developed comprehensive evaluation system integrates existing systems with a broader vision and is more holistic in its objectives for the region. The development-led intervention (based on landscape performance evaluation) is conducive to the implementation of a more scientific and comprehensive development model, with predictable performance.
Introduction

Research Background
The Focus of Rural Development in the Current China Context
For decades, the Chinese government has led a series of development schemes in rural areas to meet the challenges of eco-environment destruction, population outflow and aging, decline of traditional industries, and rising demand for regional tourism services. A rural revitalization process that emphasizes the development of rural area was integrated with traditional urban development strategies.
Research Brief on Rural Development of China over the Last Decade
Chinese researchers Wang Zhuyun and Chang Jiangju classified China's rural construction research system as economic and industrial research, village construction and planning research, and traditional culture and local culture research. The imminence of China's rural construction was summarized in four aspects: Imbalanced regional development, imperfect rural infrastructure, the serious problem of rural community hollowing, and insufficient rural development momentum [5] .
In a research work by Chinese researchers Yao Long and Liu Yuting, China's rural development model was summarized from a different level: From the perspective of development momentum factors, China's rural development model can be classified as exogenous and endogenous. In terms of space system, China's rural development model is mainly a cluster development model. In terms of regional features, China's rural areas like Wenzhou of Zhejiang, South of Jiangsu, the Pearl River Area of Guangdong, and some other places share a more common rural village-style development model. However, China's rural development model has not sufficiently integrated with rural planning. Researchers Yao Long and Liu Yuting have suggested that further study follow the spatial and regional lead [6] .
Case Study Overview
Overview of the Cases
Since 2008, the research team has led and participated in a large number of urban and rural planning, planning and construction projects, and long-term local planning management work, most of which happened in the Siming Mountainous area of eastern Zhejiang. Through planning and construction practices, the research team obtained comprehensive environmental improvement action plans, master plans, tourism development plans, village plans, small towns plans, and regional collaborative development planning, etc., covering more than ten villages and six townships (as shown in Figure 1 ). In this research, six typical cases from Dalan, Luting, Liangnong, and Lubu were selected from among a large number of cases for analysis. They cover the key locations of the overall development in the region with exemplary characteristics such as ecological advantages, livable rural residential community compatibility, regional rural tourism development booming, rural and small-town infrastructure sharing, etc. The construction cases are mainly involved in village planning cases, garden construction planning cases, tourism planning cases, small town environment comprehensive remediation cases, etc. Most of the landscape construction and infrastructure implementation has already been completed. Assessing their post-development performance will provide a holistic representation of the "Construction of Beautiful Rural Villages" Policy and the impact of its strategic vision. In this research, six typical cases from Dalan, Luting, Liangnong, and Lubu were selected from among a large number of cases for analysis. They cover the key locations of the overall development in the region with exemplary characteristics such as ecological advantages, livable rural residential community compatibility, regional rural tourism development booming, rural and small-town infrastructure sharing, etc. The construction cases are mainly involved in village planning cases, garden construction planning cases, tourism planning cases, small town environment comprehensive remediation cases, etc. Most of the landscape construction and infrastructure implementation has already been completed. Assessing their post-development performance will provide a holistic representation of the "Construction of Beautiful Rural Villages" Policy and the impact of its strategic vision.
The Coordinated Development of Villages and Towns from the Perspective of All-Area Integrated Development
The concept of ecological priority indicates that development should be aimed at protecting the environment and resources and conducting a circular economy development mode. The concept of all-area integrated development refers to promoting regionally balanced development through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis. In a 2017 work report, the Chinese government stressed on the following: "To give full play to the role of the city in leading rural areas and the role of rural areas in promoting urban development" [4] . In July 2016, the Zhejiang Provincial Government proposed that "ecological priority should be integrated throughout the region and the development of the Qiantang River should be comprehensively promoted." [7] The urban-rural system structure of "City → Central town → General town → Central village → Natural village" that has lasted for a long time in China is a top-down chain-like, single-cycle development pattern of villages and towns. The resources acquired by cities from rural areas are more than the city's supply of products/services to rural areas (as shown in Figures 2 and 3 ). The resources of each village and town are divergent based on independent development, and the benefits are independent due to dispersed unrelated villages and towns (as shown in Figure 4 ) [8] . 
The concept of ecological priority indicates that development should be aimed at protecting the environment and resources and conducting a circular economy development mode. The concept of all-area integrated development refers to promoting regionally balanced development through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis. In a 2017 work report, the Chinese government stressed on the following: "To give full play to the role of the city in leading rural areas and the role of rural areas in promoting urban development" [4] . In July 2016, the Zhejiang Provincial Government proposed that "ecological priority should be integrated throughout the region and the development of the Qiantang River should be comprehensively promoted." [7] The urban-rural system structure of "City → Central town → General town → Central village → Natural village" that has lasted for a long time in China is a top-down chain-like, single-cycle development pattern of villages and towns. The resources acquired by cities from rural areas are more than the city's supply of products/services to rural areas (as shown in Figures 2 and 3 ). The resources of each village and town are divergent based on independent development, and the benefits are independent due to dispersed unrelated villages and towns (as shown in Figure 4 ) [8] . The coordinated development of villages and towns from the perspective of "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" represents a new form in China with a network-like pattern. The area townships, central administrative villages, and natural villages participate in the entire cycle as a node in this network system ( Figure 5 ). Through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis, mutually beneficial symbiotic development of villages and towns is achieved. The comprehensive benefits are far greater than the former scattered single-chain type, which intensified resource consumption [8] . 
The concept of ecological priority indicates that development should be aimed at protecting the environment and resources and conducting a circular economy development mode. The concept of all-area integrated development refers to promoting regionally balanced development through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis. In a 2017 work report, the Chinese government stressed on the following: "To give full play to the role of the city in leading rural areas and the role of rural areas in promoting urban development" [4] . In July 2016, the Zhejiang Provincial Government proposed that "ecological priority should be integrated throughout the region and the development of the Qiantang River should be comprehensively promoted." [7] The urban-rural system structure of "City → Central town → General town → Central village → Natural village" that has lasted for a long time in China is a top-down chain-like, single-cycle development pattern of villages and towns. The resources acquired by cities from rural areas are more than the city's supply of products/services to rural areas (as shown in Figures 2 and 3) . The resources of each village and town are divergent based on independent development, and the benefits are independent due to dispersed unrelated villages and towns (as shown in Figure 4 ) [8] . The coordinated development of villages and towns from the perspective of "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" represents a new form in China with a network-like pattern. The area townships, central administrative villages, and natural villages participate in the entire cycle as a node in this network system ( Figure 5 ). Through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis, mutually beneficial symbiotic development of villages and towns is achieved. The comprehensive benefits are far greater than the former scattered single-chain type, which intensified resource consumption [8] . The coordinated development of villages and towns from the perspective of "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" represents a new form in China with a network-like pattern. The area townships, central administrative villages, and natural villages participate in the entire cycle as a node in this network system ( Figure 5 ). Through resource-sharing and coordination of symbiosis, mutually beneficial symbiotic development of villages and towns is achieved. The comprehensive benefits are far greater than the former scattered single-chain type, which intensified resource consumption [8] . 
Coordinated Development of Villages and Towns in the Siming Mountainous Area of Yuyao, Zhejiang
The development area of the villages and towns in Siming Mountainous Area is not the typical small towns and villages scattered type. These administrative villages cover natural villages and townships with beautiful rural landscape features. It is closely intertwined with many developmental aspects of rural ecology, industry, and livability. The mountain, river, field, forest, and lake systems embodying the characteristics of beautiful rural areas are integrated into one. On this basis, the conceptual boundary of villages and towns is blurred, and the village-city synergy module is the most basic development control unit. This rural revitalization model of villages and towns can fully echo the new establishment of the national all-area land use planning, which includes the belt system of village modules and continuous village modules. In our opinion, this allarea integrated collaborative development model can give full play to achieve resources and infrastructure-sharing for peripheral towns, promoting regional linkage between various towns (as shown in Figure 6 ). 
The development area of the villages and towns in Siming Mountainous Area is not the typical small towns and villages scattered type. These administrative villages cover natural villages and townships with beautiful rural landscape features. It is closely intertwined with many developmental aspects of rural ecology, industry, and livability. The mountain, river, field, forest, and lake systems embodying the characteristics of beautiful rural areas are integrated into one. On this basis, the conceptual boundary of villages and towns is blurred, and the village-city synergy module is the most basic development control unit. This rural revitalization model of villages and towns can fully echo the new establishment of the national all-area land use planning, which includes the belt system of village modules and continuous village modules. In our opinion, this all-area integrated collaborative development model can give full play to achieve resources and infrastructure-sharing for peripheral towns, promoting regional linkage between various towns (as shown in Figure 6 ). [9] . It is often used to evaluate the assignment weight of index weights in the system. It can greatly reduce the disadvantages of subjective assumptions (as shown in Figure 7 ). [9] . It is often used to evaluate the assignment weight of index weights in the system. It can greatly reduce the disadvantages of subjective assumptions (as shown in Figure 7 ). Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is a semi-quantitative and semi-qualitative analysis of multi-factor events that are not suitable for quantification [10] . This comprehensive evaluation method is suitable for solving various non-deterministic problems.
The research team adopted both the AHP and FCE methods to conduct initial regional evaluation and verify the new comprehensive evaluation system based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" (as shown in Figure 8 ). 
Research Ideas and Methods
The main research objectives include two parts ( Figure 9 ): (1) Discussion of a new comprehensive evaluation system, and (2) verification of the new system using case studies. By 
Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Method (FCE)
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is a semi-quantitative and semi-qualitative analysis of multi-factor events that are not suitable for quantification [10] . This comprehensive evaluation method is suitable for solving various non-deterministic problems.
The research team adopted both the AHP and FCE methods to conduct initial regional evaluation and verify the new comprehensive evaluation system based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" (as shown in Figure 8 ). [9] . It is often used to evaluate the assignment weight of index weights in the system. It can greatly reduce the disadvantages of subjective assumptions (as shown in Figure 7 ). Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method is a semi-quantitative and semi-qualitative analysis of multi-factor events that are not suitable for quantification [10] . This comprehensive evaluation method is suitable for solving various non-deterministic problems.
Research Ideas and Methods
The main research objectives include two parts ( Figure 9 ): (1) Discussion of a new comprehensive evaluation system, and (2) verification of the new system using case studies. By comparing the existing evaluation indicators of different levels and different modules, the new comprehensive rural post-planning evaluation system is formed, based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development".
All-Area Integrated Development".
For the case study, the author selected different planning and construction projects around Siming Mountainous Area and summarized the pre-planning status, latest planning contents, and planning and construction status. The rural planning post-construction evaluation system based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" is constructed, combined with analytic hierarchy process (AHP) [9] and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation (FCE) method [10] to conduct the cases study. Six cases were selected to conduct empirical research on rural construction performance and to demonstrate how to further promote ecological priority and all-area integrated development, and coordinate development in regional rural communities and small towns. 
Development of the New Comprehensive Evaluation System
Overview of Existing Evaluation Systems
The Chinese government has issued guidelines for the development, planning and construction of villages, towns and small towns for a decade now. The three selected representative evaluation guidelines systems are: The 2009 "Measures for the Implementation of the Urban Master Plan Implementation (for Trial Implementation)" [11] , the 2015 "Guidelines for the Construction of Beautiful Villages" [2] , and the 2016 "Three-Year Action Plan for Comprehensive Environmental Improvement of Small Towns in Zhejiang Province" [7] .
The introduction of these evaluation criteria has helped village and towns administrators offer strategic guidance for future development. However, each evaluation system is for a single type of planning and construction project. In the context of the new stage of land and space planning, it is imperative to evaluate the construction results of various stages covering different types of construction projects timely and effectively.
Internationally, there is the UK Annual Monitoring Report (AMR) issued by the Greater London Authority in 2004 [12] , the "CASBEE-City" Evaluation System issued by the Comprehensive Environmental Assessment Committee of Japan [13] , and the Landscape Performance Series released by the Landscape Architecture Foundation in the U.S. [14] . This study selected the Landscape Performance Series evaluation system as a key reference to compose the new comprehensive performance evaluation framework for systematic focus on ecological, economic, and social benefit assessment [15] (Table 1 ). For the case study, the author selected different planning and construction projects around Siming Mountainous Area and summarized the pre-planning status, latest planning contents, and planning and construction status. The rural planning post-construction evaluation system based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" is constructed, combined with analytic hierarchy process (AHP) [9] and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation (FCE) method [10] to conduct the cases study. Six cases were selected to conduct empirical research on rural construction performance and to demonstrate how to further promote ecological priority and all-area integrated development, and coordinate development in regional rural communities and small towns.
Development of the New Comprehensive Evaluation System
Overview of Existing Evaluation Systems
Internationally, there is the UK Annual Monitoring Report (AMR) issued by the Greater London Authority in 2004 [12] , the "CASBEE-City" Evaluation System issued by the Comprehensive Environmental Assessment Committee of Japan [13] , and the Landscape Performance Series released by the Landscape Architecture Foundation in the U.S. [14] . This study selected the Landscape Performance Series evaluation system as a key reference to compose the new comprehensive performance evaluation framework for systematic focus on ecological, economic, and social benefit assessment [15] (Table 1) . [17, 18] 1. The calculation toolbox need adaptation for practical use in China 2. The content of the evaluation indicators is too microscopic for the performance of village construction [17, 18] 
Building of New Comprehensive Evaluation Systems
The research team developed the new comprehensive evaluation system by first reviewing the four existing evaluation systems: "Landscape performance" of the Landscape Architecture Foundation (LAF) in the United States [14] , "The Evaluation Method of Urban Master Plan (2009), China" [11] . "Beautiful Rural Construction Evaluation (2018), China" [2] , and "Three-Year Action Plan for Comprehensive Environmental Improvement of Small Towns in Zhejiang Province, China" [3] .
The "Urban Master Plan Implementation Assessment Method" [11] adopts a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods, in a bid to carry out the evaluation by comparing the data of various indicators and field inspection and verification. Due to differences in the scale of the assessment objects, the research team excluded specific indicators that are not applicable to the rural construction scenarios of its original assessment system, such as urbanization rate, intercity railways, waterways, etc.
"Interim Measures for the Assessment and Acceptance of Environmental Comprehensive Improvement Actions in Small Towns in Zhejiang Province" [7] mainly aims at the evaluation of small-town construction in Zhejiang Province. The plan is committed to improving the appearance of the town and functions based on the township's characteristics. The evaluation methods are mainly on-site inspections, and the external appearance remediation is a key factor. Other factors include environmental sanitation, townscape, and township nodes construction. The assessment index is highly targeted to villages and towns in the Siming Mountainous area, especially small towns.
"Beautiful Rural Construction Evaluation (2018), China" [2] was the newest evaluation ordinance. It covers the assessment for both physical construction and plan implementation (such as maintenance, funding, and related staffing).
"Landscape Performance" of LAF [9] mainly aims to evaluate the performance of the operational status of completed projects. According to LAF, the system covers performance categories such as land, water, habitats, carbon, energy and air quality, materials and garbage, economy, society, etc. This system has been implemented into 100 exemplary built projects to quantify environmental, economic and social benefits. It is the collaboration work of designers and/or academic research teams to collect evidence of landscape performance. It is also by far the most comprehensive metrics that has been used to assess projects on different scales-from site improvement to urban planning.
Based on the review and analysis of these four evaluation systems mentioned above, the new comprehensive evaluation system includes first-level indicators (economic performance, social performance, and ecological performance [19] ) from the "landscape performance" evaluation system as the key performance framework because of its simplicity and clarity to holistically summarize landscape performance. Selected second-level and third-level indicators from the three existing China evaluation systems were included to cover the characteristics of the regional environment. Table 2 shows the new comprehensive evaluation system under the guidance of "Ecological Priority and All-area Integrated Development" ( Table 2) . Table 2 . Post-construction evaluation system for Coordinated Development of Rural Communities and Small Towns Based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development". 
Based on the review and analysis of these four evaluation systems mentioned above, the new comprehensive evaluation system includes first-level indicators (economic performance, social performance, and ecological performance [19] ) from the "landscape performance" evaluation system as the key performance framework because of its simplicity and clarity to holistically summarize landscape performance. Selected second-level and third-level indicators from the three existing China evaluation systems were included to cover the characteristics of the regional environment. Table 2 shows the new comprehensive evaluation system under the guidance of "Ecological Priority and All-area Integrated Development" ( Table 2 ). tion process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of t provement plan along the village were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 12.88, social performance score was 12.00, a ance score was 12.13.
Village and town planning implementation assessment other content factors; w indicator system adopts the US "landscape performance" evaluation system as the dicator framework, of which the theoretical framework is also based on the three sustainable development (environment, economy, and society). The determination for ry indicators and tertiary indicators is based on the verification of practices of village The new indicator system adopts the US "landscape performance" evaluation system as the first-level indicator framework, of which the theoretical framework is also based on the three elements of sustainable development (environment, economy, and society). The determination for the secondary indicators and tertiary indicators is based on the verification of practices of village and town construction guided by "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development". This new system, through a comparative index study, is an implementation of the traditional government-led evaluation model.
The overall evaluation system is set for the comprehensive performance evaluation on the mesoscale, or intermediate scale level. As far as the village and town construction level is concerned, the traditional "landscape performance" indicators are too micro. The overall urban planning implementation evaluation indicators are relatively macroscopic, while the small-town acceptance criteria are relatively specific. In our opinion, the newly composed evaluation criteria for village and town construction should be a combined use of micro and macro indicators. It is a comprehensive study based on qualitative and quantitative research.
In the following case studies, the full Construction Performance Evaluation processing routine was applied to assess Shilin Village (Case 1), and Dalan Town (Case 5). The other four case study results were also summarized.
Case Study Results
Case Study 1: Landscape Implementation for Shilin Village
The landscape implementation goal is to solve the problems of insufficient space in the scenic area of the persimmon village, the tourist reception capacity, the lower level of reception and the protection of the ancient villages [20] .
Through on-site investigation, field study, and questionnaire surveys, the AHP, and FCE methods were used to compare and analyze the construction before and after planning (as shown in Table 3 .) In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of the comprehensive improvement plan along the village were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 12.88, social performance score was 12.00, and ecological performance score was 12.13. The new indicator system adopts the US "landscape performance" evaluation system as the first-level indicator framework, of which the theoretical framework is also based on the three elements of sustainable development (environment, economy, and society). The determination for the secondary indicators and tertiary indicators is based on the verification of practices of village and town construction guided by "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development". This In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of the comprehensive improvement plan along the village were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 12.88, social performance score was 12.00, and ecological performance score was 12.13.
Case Study 2: Small Town Remediation Planning Project-Luting Township Market Town
The remediation project was to build the "coordination of tourism development and township construction" based on the existing scenic belt, creating a new brand for rural tourism. The key construction part is village appearance implementation on both sides of the road along the Heliang Road development axis [21] .
In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of the comprehensive improvement plan of Luting Township were all greater than 0: Economic performance score was 3.50; social performance score was 8.73, ecological performance score was 7.91, and comprehensive score was 6.96.
Case Study 3: Village Planning Project-Hengkantou Village
The plan of Hengkantou Village achieved four goals: (1) To restore the original spatial structure of the damaged villages. (2) Improvement of tourism reception infrastructure. (3) To prevail in development competition on the basis of featured tourism. (4) To set a leading example in the realization of "new industrialization and urbanization linkage" [22] .
In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of Hengkantou beautiful rural rectification plan were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 11.07, social performance score was 13.778, ecological performance score was 13.78 and composite score was 12.59.
Case Study 4: Tourism Planning Project-Along the Ring of Siming Lake
The plan was to build a robot theme park along the Siming Lake, with implementation of a leisure and holiday resort service system around the lake. The whole functional group was to integrate with the overall service system of leisure tourism in Liangnong Township and merge with the overall development plan of Siming Mountainous area [23] .
In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of the tourism planning projects along the Siming Lake were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 7.46, social performance score was 9.50, ecological performance score was 10.80, and the final combined score was 9.46.
Case Study 5: Concept Planning of Tourism Development in Dalan Town (2015)
Over the past decade, Dalan Town had undergone rapid all-area tourism development. As the various tourism supporting infrastructure is continuously improved, accommodation and catering for tourism entertainment and leisure activities, and public toilet services have all been implemented [24] .
In the evaluation of the tourism development plan of Dalan Town, each indicator sub-item adopts the equal-weight assignment evaluation method, and the performance scores (transportation infrastructure and vacation facilities) were greater than 0: economic performance score was 18.67, social performance was 13.00, ecological performance score was 19.00, and the overall performance score was 16.89 (as shown in Table 4 .) Table 4 . Construction performance evaluation case study featuring parking facilities sharing and tourism and leisure facilities in Dalan Town. In the evaluation process, the equal weight assignment evaluation method was adopted for each indicator input. The performance scores of the comprehensive improvement plan along the village were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 12.88, social performance score was 12.00, and ecological performance score was 12.13. The new indicator system adopts the US "landscape performance" evaluation system as the first-level indicator framework, of which the theoretical framework is also based on the three elements of sustainable development (environment, economy, and society). The determination for the secondary indicators and tertiary indicators is based on the verification of practices of village and town construction guided by "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development". This new system, through a comparative index study, is an implementation of the traditional government-led evaluation model.
The overall evaluation system is set for the comprehensive performance evaluation on the mesoscale, or intermediate scale level. As far as the village and town construction level is Lubu Town of Yuyao City is a traditional industrial town with a focus on industrial development. In recent years, the Lubu Town Government has changed the original industrial-centric development policy to promote economic transformation to increase the excavation of tourism resources and address the increasing pressure on environmental protection. In this study, parking facilities, and concentration of tourism and leisure service facilities were selected to indicate infrastructure performance [25] .
In the evaluation of the overall tourism development plan of Lubu Town, each indicator sub-item adopts the equal-weight assignment evaluation method. The performance scores (transportation infrastructure and vacation facilities) were all greater than 0: economic performance score was 8.00, social performance was 6.00, ecological performance score was 9.50, and the overall performance score was 7.83.
Comparative Study and Comprehensive Analysis for Key Findings
Findings for Ecological Priority
First, a comprehensive evaluation for the actual construction performance of Case study 1-4 was conducted. Then the newly composed evaluation index system factor based on US "landscape performance" evaluation was assigned, scored and compared. Finally, the comparative evaluation method was used to conduct a comprehensive comparative analysis (as shown in Tables 5 and 6 ). Through quantitative comparison of the construction performance for different types of projects, the relatively high and low scores of economic, social, and ecological performances were observed. Comprehensive performance of the project can be obtained separately. Through horizontal data comparison, the final result shows that the overall performance level is basically consistent with the ranking of ecological performance scores.
It can be seen from Figure 10 that the project's overall performance is consistent with the ranking of ecological and social performance. To a certain extent, it reflects the importance of ecological priority orientation in the construction process of villages and towns in Siming Mountainous area of Zhejiang. It can be seen from Figure 10 that the project's overall performance is consistent with the ranking of ecological and social performance. To a certain extent, it reflects the importance of ecological priority orientation in the construction process of villages and towns in Siming Mountainous area of Zhejiang.
Meanwhile, the pre-post analysis shows that the concept of "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" is already blended into the planning and construction implementation process. After three to five years of construction, the performance scores were all greater than zero, indicating that the construction achievements are more integrated to a certain extent. Under the concept guidance of the all-area coordinating of villages and towns, each construction project can give it full play to maximize the regional sharing of resources and public facilities.
It is worth noting that this kind of comparison method has limitations, and the amount of data collected in the historical period is relatively insufficient. More research is needed to strengthen future verification. Meanwhile, the pre-post analysis shows that the concept of "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" is already blended into the planning and construction implementation process. After three to five years of construction, the performance scores were all greater than zero, indicating that the construction achievements are more integrated to a certain extent. Under the concept guidance of the all-area coordinating of villages and towns, each construction project can give it full play to maximize the regional sharing of resources and public facilities.
It is worth noting that this kind of comparison method has limitations, and the amount of data collected in the historical period is relatively insufficient. More research is needed to strengthen future verification. The last two sample cases are selected from the contents of the town-wide tourism development plans. In this study the demonstration of construction performance is indicated through the aspects of parking facilities and related service facility-sharing. The two towns are all in the Siming Mountainous area. The tourism development boom of Dalan Town happened earlier, resulting in a better overall performance score of transportation infrastructure and leisure events facilities. The Lubu Town, meanwhile, used to be a traditional industrial town, which has gradually transformed in recent years.
The concept of "All-Area Integrated Development" has been leading the practice of village and town construction in the eastern Zhejiang region for a long time. The all-area tourism construction is the most direct practice based on this development concept. A comparative study of the evaluation (the parking facilities and leisure service facilities construction) of the two towns found that the performance scores and other aspects are all positive, highlighting that the towns' development is on the right path. The performance of Dalan Town (in the sharing of parking facilities and the supporting leisure events facilities) is significantly better than that of Lubu Town (as shown in Figure 11 ). To a certain extent, it also indicated that the effects of All-Area Integrated Development can only be obtained in the long run, since it needs a comparatively whole area integration. The last two sample cases are selected from the contents of the town-wide tourism development plans. In this study the demonstration of construction performance is indicated through the aspects of parking facilities and related service facility-sharing. The two towns are all in the Siming Mountainous area. The tourism development boom of Dalan Town happened earlier, resulting in a better overall performance score of transportation infrastructure and leisure events facilities. The Lubu Town, meanwhile, used to be a traditional industrial town, which has gradually transformed in recent years.
The concept of "All-Area Integrated Development" has been leading the practice of village and town construction in the eastern Zhejiang region for a long time. The all-area tourism construction is the most direct practice based on this development concept. A comparative study of the evaluation (the parking facilities and leisure service facilities construction) of the two towns found that the performance scores and other aspects are all positive, highlighting that the towns' development is on the right path. The performance of Dalan Town (in the sharing of parking facilities and the supporting leisure events facilities) is significantly better than that of Lubu Town (as shown in Figure 11 ). To a certain extent, it also indicated that the effects of All-Area Integrated Development can only be obtained in the long run, since it needs a comparatively whole area integration. This study is intended to demonstrate the use of the new comprehensive evaluation system. For in-depth understanding of the eastern Zhejiang region, more data and further investigation is needed.
Conclusions
In this research, the proposed comprehensive post-construction evaluation system based on "Ecological Priority and All-Area Integrated Development" is highlighted as being different from the traditional rural planning and development evaluation systems in China. By introducing the US "landscape performance" concept to existing systems, the new proposed system is more suitable for development evaluation of rural communities and small towns.
This new system is built on comprehensive performance evaluation at the mesoscale level. It is a combined use of micro and macro indicators. Through a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods, the system cites the first-level evaluation framework from the US "landscape performance" model. The overall theoretical framework is based on the three elements of sustainable development-environment, economy, and society.
We adopted this new system for six case studies located in the Siming Mountain area of East Zhejiang, China. The results indicate that the Dalan Town Tourism Development and the Shilin village landscape belt construction of Dalan showed higher performance scores. This result correlates with the unique landscape heritage advantages and livable rural residence community compatibility of the areas in our case studies. The ecological harmonious characteristics of the small-town area greatly benefit sustainable interaction of government, developers, and local community for future development priority of Dalan in the Siming Mountain region. As for the case study of Lubu Tourism Planning and Development Construction, our study found that the town should pay more attention to transforming the existing low-level industry. It should also take smart moves to integrate resources based on the "Coordinated Development" idea.
In this research, "Ecological Priority" refers to both natural ecology and human ecology. "Coordinated Development of Rural Communities and Small Towns" is implied at the spatial resources and rural socio-economic development level, which significantly enhances the highly effective resource-saving development mode. In this process, the development-led intervention based on landscape performance evaluation is conducive to the development of the overall model, which is more scientific and comprehensive, with anticipated performance outcomes. The new evaluation system can be adopted by state government planning departments, tourism agencies, real estate developers, etc. to allow for more informed, environment protection and integrated development decision-making. It can also be a great resource for future application in southeast Asian countries that have similar development patterns and climatic conditions, in a bid to conduct comprehensive evaluation of the vast area of rural communities and small towns.
Although this search uses certain construction evaluation data from 2012 to 2018, it lacks continuous tracking of many key level performance data for non-quantitative evaluation. The swift changes in rural development policies over the past decade have also had a certain impact on the evaluation results. 
